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Hugh Williams, Kuitok.

Friday, March is, i3C4.

The democrats of the good old
county of Rutherford have indorsed
Senator Bate.

IJknry Doyle's vote in nothing
that he should be ashamed oi.
True he was defeated, but he has
many friends who stood by him
loyally.

Haywood County democrats met
in mass convention at Brownsville
Saturday. The name of Bate pro
voked prolonged clierrs, and the
convention to a man indorsed him

G. M. Savage made one of the.
most active, honorable and clean
campaigns ever conducted in Har-

deman County, lie was defeated
by a few votes but he ought to be
proud of his race.

With much of the material ith
which ex-Go- Mc.Millin is surround-
ing himself in Davidson County,
we have little? patience. It is not
of a character to inspire either our
admiration or our confidence in the

iudsnieut. If he
cannot do better, he is likely to see
the veteran of Shiloh run off with
the prize at the April primary

Nashville American.

The-- Bate convention to rejrgan
ize the democratic party in Knox
County was held last Thursday in
Knoxville. Between eisrht hun
dred and one thousand people were
present. Senator Ledgerwood was
elected chairman and made a speech
in which he charged that Benton
McMillin had spent the greater part
of the four years he was governor
in building up a machine that
would elect him to the United
States Senate. Resolutions were
adopted indorsing Senator Bate.

Tue tact that IIo.i. M. R. Patter-
son has no opposition for renomina- -

tion to Congress from this district
is a just and deserving tribute to a
brilliant and braiuv man. lie has
made a faithful and able representa
tive and has looked carefully after
the interests of his constituents
He differs from some members of
Congress, in that he is not addict
ed to the habit of making numer
ous speeches, but when he does ad-

dress the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, he always says
something sensible.

The death of Dr. T. E. Moore
removes a landmark He was one
of the pioneer citizens of West
Tennessee. He came to Bolivar on
horseback, sixtv years aero, from
Alabama, wnen this country was
almost a wilderness. The horse he
rode, the bridle and saddle and a

very small amount of money were
his only possessions. Fresh from
college, full of energy, with confi-

dence in himself, he "put out his
shingle." Other and older physi-

cians of prominence were here, and
the new comer had a hard struggle
to establish himself. He has more
than once told the writer of the
many difficulties he encountered,
but always successfully overcame,
lie had merit and a determination
to succeed, and he did succeed. He
was a man of most remarkable
energy and endurance, a splendid
specimen of well preserved man-

hood, a genial, courteous, old-tim- e

Southern gentleman. II i s life was
full of good deeds. He was always
a friend of the poor and unfortunate,
and he did as much charitable
practice, perhaps, as any physician
who ever lived. He was devoted to
his profession and was an honor to

it. He responded to calls always,
and many time3, in later years,
when he was ailing greater than the
patient he visited, often too, without
hope of reward. He was a great
and good man. Everybody in
Hardeman County knew him and
loved him and we will all miss him.
Peace to the ashes of Dr. Moore !

TO THE Voters of Hardeman
County. to

I desire to return my sincere to
thanks to those who voted for me,
and to those who voted, for my op-

ponent I hold no ill will. To my
friends who stood by me so nobly
in the election I 'wish to say I have
a heart fall of precious memories
for them. May the God of Heaven
guard and guide, prosper and protect or
"ob aui every .one is my prayer.

Yours tru'T. r
a csu
Churto? --1904.
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DR. THOMAS E. MOORE

Dr. Thomas E. Moore died Moore, son of Dr. Alfred
at the residence of his son, Moore, who was a congress-T- .

M. Moore, in Bolivar, ! man from Alabama when se
Tenn., Thursday, March 10,
1004, at 5.30 o'clock p.m.

For the past year, Dr.
Moore had been in declining
health, and for several weeks
prior to his death he was un-

able to leave his loom.
Every possible attention was
given him by faithful physi-
cians and loving and devoted
friends and kindred, who
continually watched ly lnS!
bedside and tenderly admin
istered to his wants.

The esteem in which l)e .

was held was evidenced
the irreat Catherine: at his
funeral. As a mark of re-

spect, all business houses in
Bolivar closed, the public
school was dismissed and the
entire population of the town
attended. A large number
of friends from the country
were present, also many faith-
ful old family servants.

The services were held at
the residence of his son, con-
ducted by Rev. J. G. Wil-
liams, pastor of the Methodist
Church, of which deceased
was a member, assisted by
Rev. T. E. P. Woods, of the
Presbyterian Church. The
remains were buried in the
family lot in Union Cemete- -

rm .1ry. tie grave was covereu
with floral tributes, many of
which were handsome and
beautiful.

TJiomas E. Moore
born in Huntsville, Ala.,
August 18, 1817. His an
cestors on both sides were
originally from Virginia.
His grandfather, Rev. John
Moore, was a Methodist min
ister, and a pioneer settler in
Alabama. His father, John
F. Moore, was a prosperous
farmer, born in Brunswick
County, Va., emigrated to
Alabama when it was a ter- -

ritorv. located in xUadison
County of that state, where j

lie died in 1835, at the age of
fifty-fiv- e. Of Ur. Moore s
paternal relatives who (lis-(Jo- ,.... .
tinjmisheu themselves, there i

his uncle. Dr. David I

Moore, of Huntsville, ' who !

served several terms in the
Snnntft and lower house of
the Alabama legislature; his
cousin, - Hon. fctuydenham

Votin g in Georgia.

Representative Griggs of Georgia
told this story as a sample of elec-

tion day events in the South.
Early in the morning on the day of

the election a big colored man came

the polls aud stood around look-

ing on. No one paid any attention
him for a time, but finally one

man asked:
'IIave you voted yet?"

"No, sah; l'se not voted," an-

swered the negro.

The questioner passed on and the
same thing occurred perhaps two

three times, but no suggestion
was made to the colored man that
he should 'Vote. Finally he 6aw a

i No. 16, kuoTi) to
J. l? Episcopai.a.--i,tJb,"'-tiew.:tt- er than any

V A..-

cession took place and his
brother, JohnE. Moore, who
was circuit judge in the
Florence (Ala.) district.

Dr. Moore's mother was
Miss Xancy Fletcher, daugh-
ter of Richard Fletcher, a
native of Brunswick County,
Ya. , and one of the early
settlers is Alabama. She
died in 1832 at the age of
forty, having home twelve
children. lhe subject of
this sketch was the fifth
child and survived them all.

Thomas E. Moore was ed
ucated in the schools and
academies of Huntsville. At

be bi'au the study
of medicine, with his brother.
Dr. John R. Moore, of
Greensboro, Ala., and after
reading with him two years,
went to Transylvania Univer-
sity at Lexington, Ky., in
1838, graduating there in th
spring of 1812. Returning
to Alabama in June, 1812,
he soon afterwards removed
to Bolivar, Tenn., where he
permanently located and
lived until his death, lie
practiced his profession here
sixty-on- e years, and it was
extensive and lucrative. For
a number of years, he vas in
partnership with the late Dr.
George 13. Peters and j?r. II.
W. Tate.

Dr. Moore was twice mar-
ried. He first married in
Bolivar, in 18IS, Miss Eliza
beth Jov, daughter of Levi
and Martha Joy, who lied
the same year of the mar-
riage, leaving one child,
Alice," who married M. B.
Hardaway. of Benton Coun-
ty, Miss. He died several
years ago. Mrs. Hardaway
and five children survive.

Dr. Moore next married in
Marshall County, Miss.,
March 20, 1855, Miss Susan
Morgan, daughter of M j J.
II. Morgan, a prominent
planter, bhe died December

lb, leaving one ebild,
n r t-i nomas .Morgan Jioore, an

honorable citizen oi Lohvar,
who man ied Miss Mars Tate,
daughter of Dr. II. W. Tate,
the former partner ot his
father, by whom he has three
children.

have been a worker at elections in
times past

"See heah, boss," said the negro,
calling the man to one side. "What's
the matter with dis yer 'lection,
anyhow ?"

"Nothing's the matter," was the
reply. "It's all one way."

"Then you ain't got no use for a
niggah man round heah?"

"Not a bit."
"Well, good day; reckon I'll

mo?ey."
And off he went without casting

his vote. Washington Post.

Indian Bead Work.

Ladies everywhere are urged to
write for free information regard- -

inw this delightful and very profit
able vocato.Tior ladies. Send your
address to &ox 109. iiolomonsville,

' "Arizona. - - t

READ IT THROUGH.

Twould Spoil This Story to Tell It
in the Headlines.

j To use an eighteenth . century ;

phrase, this is au true tale."
Having happened in a email Vir ,

ginia town in the winter of 1902,
it is a tory very much oi the
present. Up to a short time ao
Mrs John E Harmon, of Melfaj
Station, Va., had no personal
knowledge of the rare curative
properties of Chamberlain's Coutfh
Ueinedy. 4'L,at Januaiy, she;

;hi8, "my baby to k a dreadful;
'cold and at one time I feared bhei
! would have pneumonia, but
my nrthuow toid me ho th:J

I remedy had cured her little boy and
1 began giving it to my baby at ,

once and it sour cured' her. J
heartily thank the manufacturers of
Chamheriaiu Cough Kernedy forj
lIiciii' ho t?reat a ciirt wiilim nu i

reach." I canno' recommend it tool
highly or say. too much in it favo. .

I hope all who rea l this will try it
and he convinced as I was." For
ale l Cox Co., Holivar: Cailev

Let AJdridge, iSaulsbury.

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herhine is a boon for sufferers

from aneamia Hy its use the
blood is quickly regenerated ami
the color becomes normal. The
drooping strength is revived. The
latuar is d minished. New life
and hapry activity results. Mrs
Hell 11. Shirel, M iddlesborough,
lib, writes: 'I have been troubled
with liver complaint and poor blood,
and have fouud nothing to benefit
me like Ilerbine I hope never to
be without it. I have wished that
I had known of it in ray husband's
life time." 50c, Sold by Cox &
Co.

Wakeful Children. .
For a long time he t-- o year old

child of Mr. IY.L .McPnerson, 59
N. Tenth St., llarribburg, Pa.,
would sleep but "two or three hours
in the early part of the uight,
which made it vry hard for her
parent. Her mother concluded
that the child had Mtomach trouble,
and fjave her lnlf of one of Cham
bei Iain's Stomach ;u;d Liver Tab
lets, which q;MHtcl her stomach and
she slept the whole niht through.
1 wo boxes of these Tablets have
effected a permanent care and she is
now well and strong. For sale by
Cox & Co., Bolivar: Bailey &
Aldridge, Saulshurv.

Well Again- -

The many friends of John
Blount will b; please. 1 to learn thai
lie has entirely recovered from his
attack of rheu mali.-m- . Chamber-
lain's Pain Bulia cured him aftei
the best doctor Hi the town (Monon.
Ind ) had failed to uive relief. The
prompt relief from pa'o which thin
liniment aff .r.ls is alone worth many
timet it- - cost. For wale by Cox &
Co., Bolivar; Uii!y & Aldridge,
Saultbur)-- .

Colds Are Dangerous.
How often you hear it remarked:

"Ii'h only a cold," and a few d.sy
later learn that the man is on his
back with pneumonia. This is of
such common occurrence that 8

cold, however slight, should not
Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy counteracts any tendency
toward pneumonia. It always
cures and is pleasant to take. Sold
by Cox & Co , Bolivar; Bailey &
Aldiidge, Saulsbury.

The Best Cough Syrup.
S. L. Apple, Judge,

Ottawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This
is to say that. I have used Ballard's
llorehound Syrup for years, and
that I do tiot hesitate to recommein
it as the bet couh syrup I hav-eve- r

used." 25c, 50c, $1.00 Sold
by Cox & Co.

Invaluable for Rheumatism.
I have been suffering for the past

few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Bal
lard's Snow Liniment was the onl
thing that gave me satisfaction and
tended to alleviate my pains
March 24th, 1902, John C. Degnan,
Kinsman, Ills. 25e, 50c, $1 00
Sold by Cox & Co.

If it's a bilious attack, take
Chamberla'n's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets and a quick recovery is
certain. For sale by Cox &. Co.,
Bolivar; Bailey & Aldridge, Sauls-bur- y.

You Know what You are Taking
When you lake Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 50o.

All Eyes On St Louis.

The eyes of all the world will be
turned toward St. Louis during the
year 1904. Everybody will want toj
cet, from nrst lian 1s, the news of!
the greatest World's Fiir which the
world has ever seen. Our readers
are adised, therefore, to subscribe
for the greatest St. Louis newspa
per a newspaper which acknowledg
es no equal or rival iu all the West,
and which stands in the front rank
among the great - newspapers of the
world. Subscribe for the ST.'
LOUIS GLOBE DEMOCRAT and
get all the news of the World's
Fair, all the news of the national
campaign, and all the news of all
the earth.. See advertisement else
where iu this issue. V

Sweet
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
Plows, Agricultural Implements.

"

Tf you want to see a
1,, ,tUUd7 vviicic cvci y

HOOK!f and COttier IS lUll Clf

goods, where almost ev
erything is kept, and not
on a small scale either,
call on us.

tOnly last week we
received car loads of Wire
Nails, Plows, etc.

viA few years ago, par-

ties who purchased such
articles would only buy
in small quantities, dozen
lots. But times and con-

ditions have changed.
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Demands are now so
our business

increased so rapidly, that
we are compelled to carry

in car load lots.

vVe have an immense
of in

line, also
large of Imple-

ments.

vscOur Spring of
Goods will arrive

week.

extend cordial
invitation to public to

see us.

Boliirar, Tenn.
M. AVENT,

County Savings Bank.
CAPITAL, $60,000.00

L. M. LEE,

Grand Junction, Tenn.

McAnulty, Falls, Felix Pope, Neely, Jno. Wright,
Jacob

jUfranSacU "i&cnetal caiihin6 fcutincS4. &ifere-S- i paid

when you wtih to Sell yrote, or-- when ijou wSi to Sorrow Jlltm-er- f

on z5lve?if Safety ptecauiion uScd for ptoleclion of
fundS cnttuSied

Lsative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
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stock the
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stock
Dry
next

We
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come and

Cashier.

Kahn, Jone, Wilkinson.

call uS.

buSineSS Solicited.

Rlack, Jr., Boyle,

to

Cures Crip
Two Days.

.s--r

JNO. Ass't Cashier.

on Time

Will buy rent notes and other note?, stocks, bonrte and other
Money loan terms collateral and

reil estate.
for the of theirour aim afford our every

business, and look aftir the interests of all our patrons.
of our stock owned and the Bank coin rolled by home business men.

We have fire-pro- of hrick vault, which have solid steel safe, with steel
burglar chesf, with time lock

Member of the American Bankers' and of the Bankers'
Insured against
Special attention given and made lowest rates.

YOUK iiUi-Jirvir- ..

DIRECTORS Ingram, W. Tate, W. Anderson, Savage, Jno. Douglas, Jno.
Mitchell, W. Dorion

i esteless

everything
Hardware

Vice-Preside- nt

mafic Z)efio6it,

May

MITCHELL,

30,000.

Tome

Interest Allowed Deposits.

negotiable securities.
reasonable approved personal security,

depositors convenience transaction
carefully

majority

attachment."
Tennessee xssociations.

butglary.
collections remittances promptly

soliciticd.

hes stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and Half Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Enclosed with, every fccttle is Ten Cent, package Grove's Elack Root Liver PiSs.
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